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the object, that this cry for a land tax
is like a flag, that is waved periodically
to raise a cheer when people's spirits are
drooping h ut on this occasion I regret
to) see that the Colonial Secretary's spirits
appeared not to he raised-be was rather
lugubrious. But the Minister did bis best
to carefully coat this pill, not with i'me
icoat only, but lie painted it over with
three or four beautiful colours ; althoiir,
after all his care, members can see ,who
nauscous ingredients - are there. While
perhaps this tax may do some little good
in assisting to increase the revenue, still
the harmn it must work will more than
counterbalance any good it may achieve.
I do not feel inclined to support the BUil7
:and altlhouigh I1 know the Colonial See-
retary has urged] that it is necessary to
raise farther revenue in the present con-
dition of the State, yet I believe that wi th
the advance miade in the development of
our industries, -with the economies I have
poiiited. out as already made and other
economies that mnust and can be made by
the Governinent, there is no necessity for
a land tax at the present time.

Onl motion by the Hon. 0. Randeli,
debate adjourned.

BILL-LANDI TAX.
'Measure to imipose a tax was received

from the Legislative Assembly, and read
a1 first timle.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjonrned at 5.42 o'clock,

until the next Tuesday,

legisative Bss0emblv,
Thursday, 121h September, 1907.
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Electoral, Corn, resumed, Clauses 17 to 19,
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'The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By fie Treasitrer -. Orders in Council

unider Section 35 of the Audit Act.

QUU 2S'J.lON - P FU Tli SEWERAGE
PIPES.

MrJ. 11. BROWN asked the Miniister for
Works- 1, Who is responsible for the in-
trod uction of the Monier pipes for the
Perth sewerage schemne ' 2. What
amiount of royalty is being or is to be
paid hr~ t he (.,oveiii t tir von tractor hfor

Samle ?
The IMiNISTER FOR WORKS re-

plied ;The Government, on the recomn-
miendation of tile Engineer-in- Chief. 2,
The pipes are now being manufactured
under contract, and the Government is
unaware what royalty the contractor is
payinig to the patentee.

QUESTION-WATER PIPES, MY
LANDS.

Mr. H. BROWN asked the Minister for
Works 1 I, What was the cost of the 8-
inch pip~es fromn West Ouildford to May-
lands connecting the Goldfields Water
Schemne with the mnetropolitan system. in-
eluding all materials and laying, and dis-
tan1ce laid? 2. f~z rhe 9-inch pilpe in
direct counection with the mectropolitan
systemi, or does it discharge into a sur-
face reservoir ? 3, On what professional
aIdvice wvas thec S-inchl m1ainl approv-ed and
adopted ?

The M.INISTER FOR WORKS re.-
plied :1, £5,14.8 12s. 3d. (4 miles 1

EksSEmBLY.) Water Pipes, Araylanclg.
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chain). 2, Directly connected with the
met ropolit an system. 3. Recommended
by the Superintendingr Engineer after
consultation with thle Chief Engineer of
thle Ooldfields Water Supply Admiinis-
tra tion.

B [LL-LA NI) TAX.
Third Reading . Dcbale.

The PREMER. moved (onl thle iea-
sure to imlpose a tax)-

'ltat the Bill be nowme iad a thrird time.

Mr. FOULKES rctrrctect theL lat tile
M finisi ry thouight it necessary to impose
so heavy a1 tax, whiekL ill somle parts of
time country would do great injury. Sonie
Fremantle prop~erties hadl been seriously
depreciated byv the shifting- of the rail-
wa 'y station and by the t ransference of
the rala okhops to MNidland June-
to. Neam' thle old railway stantion site

man h uildings were practically vacant,
adreturned no incomne to thle owners.

The lineal taxation was sufficiently heavy,
and the land tax in addition might be
insupportable. The Government should
even now reduce the tax% from l'/,d. to
Id., or better still]. start at '1-d.

Mr. I Vat/icr . Wlihat would the tax
realise at'd.

Mr. FOULIKES :The tax should be
made as light as possible. and the burden
distributed over all classes of time com-
munity' . Br imiposing- an income tax,
which hie feared was necessam v, the Gov-
erment would derive revenue fromi
peole whom the land tax would not
touch,. and who could wech afford to pay
their fair- share of taxation. Such a, firmn
as Foy and Gibson would pay little
towards. the land tax. Unduly heavy
taxation would not in thle long run benefit
the Treasury. At thme end of the sevnn-
teenib century the Frencb Government
madec taxatiion heavier and] heavier, till
the people were practically starved. In
England, from 1S13 to 1815, darinig the
severe depression caused by the war with
France, the Government impoverished the
people by excessive taxation. The greater
the burden of taxation the less likely was
the Treasutrer to receive an adequate re-
turn. A member asked why he (Mfr.

Foulkes) sup~ported the Bill. All along
hie htadl been consistent, believing in hai-
piosing- thle tax. but wishing- to distribute
the burden as w;idely as possible. The
difference between himself and tihe incmii-
ber for Cascoy' ne (Mtr. Butchier) was that
thle latter wanted no tax at all, but lie
recognised the fact that it was necessary
to have a tax and, that being the case,
that it should be distributed not only on
people who owned property, but also on
people who derived incomes from other
sonrces.

Mr. H. BROWN (Perth) :The land
tax wodild have a 'very baneful effect both
onl Perth and Frenmantle. There were
very many. emplty shops and idlices in
Freinantle at the present time. Very few
taxp~a'yers in tile imetropolitamii area seemed
reallyV to) Lndeis9tand how thle tax would
affect them. It had been said that it was
intrioduced for time pumrpose of bursting
ilI) large estates and[' gettingL at" thle
large landowner. It would, however, do
nothing of the kind, ' and the man who
would feel it mnost "'as thme unfortunate
tenant ini(the nietrop~olitan area. A man
had asked himi only the previous day
what the effect of the land tax would he
in his ease. He occupied 27 feet of land
which was valued at £2.50 per foot. so
that thme unimproved value was £6,7'50.
At 1%.in the 11o11nd he Would have to
p' v over £42. Thle value of thle premises
on the land was estimated at £1,000, and
as the value of improvements in his ease
must be £1 350 before lie could claim thle
exemption and get. a %/d. tax he would
have to pay the full amount. This man
was thle owner of a flower shop. ant ihe
said his municipal rates now aniunlited
to £:35 a rear, therefore the iniquitous
land tax would exceed thle municipal tax
by £ 7 a year, Thle harshness of thd laad
tax was shown by the fact that the £42
would have to be lpaid at 30 days' notice.
Ini nine cases out of tenl in Perth and
Fremantle the tenants were coven anted
under their agreements to pay all rates
and taxes, and the land tax would press
monst harshly upon them.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a third time, and transmitted
to thle Legislative Council.

Land Tax Bill. [12 SEPTEMBER, 1907.1
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BILL-ELECTORAL.

/l C omm nittee.

Resumed front [lie 28tlh A ugust ; Air.
JDaylish in tile Chiair. tile Attorney
Ceneral ii chirage oif the Bill.

Clause 17-Qualification oif Assembly
electors:

Mr. ANOW IN asked whether under
the clause it would not be necessary mn
sonme instances for a manl to fulfil a
seven-mionths residential qualification in
(lie State before voting, instead of six
mioniths as "'as thle case at present. This.
im"pressioin miglit be created (,wing- to [lie
Fact that a manl had to be iii a district
for one mnth before lie coulId vote for
that particul a r electorate. If hie ]had not
fulfilled his six-raintms tesiticttial qua1 i
ficatiou it nighlt be necessaryv for him to
wait anl extra nionth before being able to
vote.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: All
the cha use requiured was that a manl should
have fulfilled a resideutial qualification
in the State of six ithls, and that iii-
eluded one month in sonic particutlar
electorate for which lie would vote, If
a man tad been six ttiotitlis in the State
lie tmust have resided for onle iotith in
a particula r electorate, and could file Itis
claini for that. If lie desired to vote forl
another district then lie (-1>01( obtain a
transfer.

Air. ANOWIN moved a it amuendtient
in Subeclause (N)

Tht the wvords " the uwife of any 'am-
her of the Legislat ive .lssrvly" be
.struck out(.
ile clause ptovided that a niemiber of
lie Legislative Assembly and his wife

sitould have [lie right to vote for tlte die-
tret which that member represented.

whethepr the tuenber was residitig iii it
or- not. This provision should apply to
tile tmemiber. but why sh ould it be ex-
t ended to, his wife? Mlenibems shtould be
encouraged to reside iii tile district whtich
they represetnted.

Mr. SCA DDAN: Ili tlte case of gold-
fields macmbers, it was essential that some
sucli provisiotn should be madfe: for- it
M-as imiosibfle for a meinber reptresenting
a trOldhields constituency' to reside inl that
eletor-ate while the Assenil was sitting.

Thie netnbei had to live in Pertht, and if
a fresht elect ion occuorredl wie ithe was
living there hie was plamced] in [lie position
of going up for re-election fit a d istrict
for which lie Imad tnot a vote. He (Air.
Scaddan ) had ai mcmlv been twitted with
this, It was onl f) ight also tht th[le
p rovisiott shmould apply to a tuember's
wife. Persontally, hie desired that his
wife should reside where lie did, and both
a. teni her and Iiis wife shiou I e all owed
to vote in thle distrjet which that tmimber
rep reseted. The cla use outght if bie re-
tainted as it stood. Menibers for mtetro-
pol itanl d istr-jcts were placed in a dlift,-
cut posit iomt. for they could always r--
side imi their electorate; but this did not
apply to) members for goldflelds con-
stittmemicies.

Air. H OIRAN: rhte subelause was
ablsilrd antd slioulId lie struick o u t, a itd thle
oniv reason it was inelitde(] it bte Bill
seenmed to be to give a lioanf and] his wife
af vote eachm in the district whic-I the
tinet-e represented itt Parliament:an
sotmetimies one or, Iwo) votes decided an
electio itt

Mr. HFJITMANN opposed the amend-
locttt. For four or five months of the
year lie lived at Cue, where his home was,
and comsidered himself entitled to vote
in tia~t electorate. It was petty to urge
that Ministers or other members desired
the clause for the sole pur-pose of secur-
ing, an additiotial vote in an electorate.

Mr. WALKER : The only reasoti even
appairintly justifying the provision was
[hat withiot. it members representing r--
mote constituenicies miight be 4 isifra ich-
ised if absent from their electorates per-
fanning- leg-islative ditties in Perth at the
time of revising the r-olls. Other citizens
were incntimtoded eqtally with Iinmeimbct-s
of Parliament by reason of their emiploy-
mlen I: takingl [tem away fromi their hiotmes,
as io carrying out a contract. Whiy then
give ielttl)ers of Parliament this prefer-
ence amid [lie additional privlege a V select-

in flie eontstitutencv for whichl tI ow were
to lbe emnodled ? The only advantage up-
pa rent in the clause was that it would
give a inember of Parliamenft an.i addi-
tional vote in his own constituency. ad
olie vote was occasionally valuable itt an
election. Oince a ,tieufier's duties were
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over in the House, he was on the same
level as other people, and his privileges
should be no moen and no less than those
of other citizens.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: in
inte eases out of tenl a ,niinber. and

particularly a member rep)resenting a
gIoldfields constituency, was elected in the
first instance because he was resident in
the district, and had done sonie public
service there. In the discharge of his
legislative duties a mlember had to reside
sonmc months in Perth, and tinder the law,
after anl absence of three months doing
his duty in Perth, his name would be
taken of the local r~oll hence the provi-
sion that a memiber might have the privi-
lege. if desired, of retaining his name oni
thle roll for the district represented by
him, if absent for a longer peiodl thinn
three months. [Mr. Horan, : But could
hie have two votes in that way ?I No;
under the subclause a member bad only
one vote. This provision was no innova-
tion, for it was in the Commonwealth
electoral law. As pointed out b ' the
member for Ivanhoe, the absence from
the roll of the 'lame of the member for
thle district was sometimes regarded as a
grievance by local electors, who saw in
that fact an indication that the member
bad deserted the district and ceased to be
interested in its fortunes. To adopt the
amendment wvould be to enact that it was
fitting a husband's domicile should be
different from that of his wife. That
wvould not be a desirable enactment to
make. Apparently the member for
Kanowna took exception to thle fact that
this provision applied only to membners
of this Chamber ;but the members of
another place were elected on a property
qualification, and might be electors in a
province without residing therein. Those
members of this Chamber who were com-
pelled by their public duties to reside out
of their electorates, at least for some
months in each 'year, had a genuine griev-
ance, which would be remedied by the
clause.

Mr. STUART regretted the amendment
emanated from the Opposition side.
While he could not reside in his constitu-
encyv he desired to have his name on the
local roll. Some members representing

(Sat

coultry electorates wer e elected sub-
ject to the condition that they should re-
side in their electorate ; the result being
that on each Thursday they were comn-
pelled to leave town, sometimes before
their parliamientary duties for the week
were completed. Though under no such
obligation himself, recent events had
shown that a provision of this nature was
necessary. The danger of opening the
door to dual voting, which some members
feared, was provided against in the sue-
ceeding stihelause.

illr. ANONVI N :Membeis were nut
compjelled by their parliamentary duties
to remain away from their homes for
longer thuan three months Conltinuiously,
though there might be excecptions in t ho
cases of members representing Pilbarra.
Kimberley, and Gascovile. [11r. Heil-
mann :What about 'Murch~ison and Cue?]
Murchison districts couicd he reached by
rail. If the on!;' ev idence members coild,
afford their- constituents of continued ii,-
terest in the district was the inclusion of
their names on the local roll, it was clear
their interest in the district w~as smnall.
If the amendment were lost, hie intended
to nmo'-e another to makIe it compulsory
that each m~ember should be enrolled for
the electorate he rep~resented.

IIr. TAYLOR :There was sonic justi-
fication for the amendment as to a mem-
her's wife. So far as hie was concerned,
so long as lie ha~d a vote for the place
where he lived hie would be perfectly satis-
fled; but it was not wvise that the wife
of a member should vote in her husba nd's
electorate. If that happened to be an
ouly ing district, thle wife would not
know the conditions existing in the dis-
trict, and possibly the election niight turn
onl one vote. Of course tile wvife knowing
her husband so well iiht vote amainst
him. M~embers were of ten defeated where
they were well known. but succeeded in
getting elected in districts where they
wvere unknown. They even wvent so far
as to Busselton to secure election. If the
argument held good that the wife would
probably be sufficiently acquaminted with
the needs of her husband's outlying elec-
tor-ate it "'as a good argument for making
the whole of the Slate one cl-Avtoirr; but
it would be a bad pvrc22Ir't t3 give inem-
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ku's' wives the opportunity of voting iii
electorates about which they knew no-
thing,

The [ttorney 'General :Tire words
"arid the wife of any ineiber" wvere riot
in tire Federal Act.

Mr'. UNDERWOOD supported tire
cIlatse ais lprinted, It was riot advisable
for- the ureriber to lbe disfranchised, nor
his wife. It was impossible for himi
(Mkr. Underwood) to reside inl the Piu-
bar'ra electorate, and it wvouldl be useless
to lrave is name onl the roll for thle dis-
trict where lire now resided, because at
election times hie would necessarily be inl
Iris own eleemorate and would thris 1)6
disfranchised. In the case of the wife
it should he made optional, because if it
were muade coimpunlsory for her to vote inl
her husband's electorate, in the case of
his (Mr. Liiderwood's) wife she would
be disfrnrchised at the next election,
because she would have to remain where
she resided unless lire wvent to thle expense
of taking her, with himi to Pilbarra.

Amendment put and negatived.

Mr. ANOWIN moved anl arireudmerit
in Suhclanse (3)-

That the words "may claim to" be
struck out, and thre word "shall"~ in-
ser'ted in lieu.

Li ter lire would move to strike out all tire
words after " rieinber " in the samle sub-
claurse. A mremnber might lbe lpretty wvell
secure in the distiet hie represented. but
might be residing in a district where
there was likely to he a close contest;
Ihis manic might be struck off the roll for
the district hie represented anid mighit be
placed onl the roll where hie resided. One
could not see why a member should be
deemred to reside inl a constituency where
lie did not reside.

Tire ATTORNEY GENERAL: If
thle lion, member read the first portion of
the clause, lie would see that ini the case
of a citizen of tire State the declaration
was that hie should be entitled to he en-
rolled as, an elector,. That was the
proper pi'aseolog3'. 1)ut the lion. menil-
be,' wished to place a member of Par-
liarirent in anl inferior position,. and say
jrolens' tolefls tlmat lie should be enrolled.

31.r. lValker: That should be the case
in regard to every elector.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Now
it was sugg-_-ested there should be no choice
to a ureruhler Of Par'liamuent. but that he
shrould be compulsorily enrolled for the
district in whichi lie resided.

Aruerdid rert niegatived;- clause passed.

Clause 1S-Disqnalificarions:
Mr'. BATH moved anl amiendment-

Tkat Subcla use (.3) be struck out.

Inl air age when we claimled to be en-
lightened, although there were certain
deeds we did which rather vitiated that
claim, there was a certain going back to
tire days of barbarrisrm when one soughit
to exclude froma the exercise of tire f ran-
cliise persons because tirey were in receipt
of relief. There had been occasions
when, through drought or flood,. citizens
wrvme cormilelled to accept :relief. In
Soutlr Australia, New South Wales, ad
Victoria thle Government had repeatedly
coine to thle assistance of settlers, and
given themr seed-wheat arid provided themn
with food. We had a nruber of rnerr iii
'Western Australia who had been the
pioneers of industry, men inl the Old
Men's Dlepot to-day who had been
arnrong"st those wNho %%eat oult to Sourtlherrn
Cross or fromi Perth in the ear'ly
days arid traversed tire wliclc of tire
goidlields of Western Australia, arid were
amiongst those who opened up that coun-
try arid] made it available for thle lar'ger
poptilation to follow. By reason of ill-
luck they irad been compelled to accept
thre charity of the State in their old age,
arid consequently we would riot allow
themr to exercise the franchise. It, was
altogether, out of keeping with liberal
prinicip~les. AL discrimination was made
between those who received an allowance
termied " charitable relief," also those
who. because threy got something miore
than a certain amiount of that relief, re-
ceived what were called 'pensions. We
hald been toldl by thre Attorney General
that these pensions could not be claimied
as a right, but were nothing more than
a bounty which the State gave them.
Therefore so far as penlsionls wer-e con1-
cernied we had tire p~ayment of a bounty,
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just the saine as this charitable relief
was a bounty to those ('tiler persnIs.

Thme ATTOR1NEY (iENlFRAL: When
moving rhe second read ing oif the Bill, he
referred to this suliclause and pointed out
that the reason it was found in the elec-
toral laws was that thorse who were at the
mercy of the generosity of the State were
not to lbe taken as persons possessed en-
tirely oif free judgmuent. Since making
that speech, lie had looked up some
authorities onl electoral laws, and he would
like to read to the House a note taken
fromi Rogers oil Elections, in which lie
quoted time authorit 'y of Whiteloeke. He
poin ted out that persons who were or
had lbeenl within a certain tine obliged
to depend wholl - or in pail on eleemnosy-
nary asisistance had been held by White-
locke and other authorities to be disquali-
lied by thme comnmon law, iiot only because
from their indigence thley 'vwere unable to
contribute to the wages of their members
-this was refening to antique times-
but because from their dependent situa-
tion their voices were no longer free.
But the receipt of almns was only coil-
sidered as evidence of inability, which
evidence ight be rebutted by circumi-
stances, and the franchise was considered
as suspended and not annihilated, We
had passed an electoral law in 1904, when
.sonme of the mienmbers no'v in the House
were then imembers of Parliament, and
this qualification was placed onl the
statute book. The provisions existing
wvere passed in 1859 in the Constitution
Act, exactly thme same phraseology being
used as in thie present Bill. Resides that
there had been electoral lawvs passed with-
in recent tinies in the States of Queens-
land and New South WVales.

M1r. Anyjwin : The hl. niember quoted
the Commonwealth law just now.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : What-
ever was p~roposed in any law must stand
onl its own merits ;it fil:ght be supported
by* precedent anid it migiht not, but it
must stand oii its own merits. and lie was
the last in the House to be bound by
precedent. The Act of Queenisland
which was passed in 1905 was passed by
a Parliamient and Mi nistry~ that must un-
doubtedly be classed as liberal in the ex-
tremne, arid] the disqualification in the Act

of 1905 of Queensland was in effect the
samne as the disqualification which the hon.
member wished to strike out. Exactly
the same provision was to be found in
Canada. and we had beard a lot lately
of the great progress of the liberal Gov-
emnient in Canada.

M1r. Bathi : The Canadian Government
was not regairded as liberal.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
Primie Minister of the Dominion was
recognlised throughout the world as one
of the most liberal statesmen of the age;
and the Canadian statute had exactly the
same omnission, likewise the Victorian Act
of 1890 and the New South Wales Act of
1962. Precedent alone did not justify
the disqualification; but it 'vas evident
that those dependent on jpublic generosity
and waking no refund to the public,
should not have the franchise.

.1r. Angwin ;The relief might be re-
ceived for a fewv weeks only.

Th le ATTORNEY GENERAL : Then
the moment relief ceased, the person
became entitled to vote. Pensioners were
ii a different category, for pensions were
paynients for services rendered. It was
long recognised that the Government
would have anl undue influence over the
votes of recipients of charity, and there
was no0 just reason for altering what had
always been the law since parliamentary
elections were instituted.

'Mr. HUDSON sup)ported the amlend-
'uent. The Act of 1899 did not contain
this disoualification, nor had the Attorney
General showvn that the Act had resulted
in aiiy improper 1)ractice or ani' evil re-
quriring a remedy. In ancient times,
before the secret ballot. persons receiving
poor law relief were debarred from rot-
il.g because they must otherwvise have
voted orally. By the Bill an elector
might be disfranchised b~ecause he was
momentarily accommodated in a charit-
able institution subsidised by the State.

iMr. WALKER : The very reasons ad-
vanced for the subelause were good rea-
sons for its deletion. The principle
dated back to the time when the only
qualification for the franchise was pro-
perty, and the man who did not hold
property had to secure permission to
live. At that time the borough, which
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had to pay the election expenses, naturally
objected to per-sons voting if they could
not contribute to those expenses. The
Attorney General relied onl long-estab-
lished custom. Was Tnt that the airu-
nent against the Reform Bill of 18329
Blackstone gave a list of disqualified per-
sons, including females, and those who
had within a, certain p~eriod received
parochial relief or disqualifying alms.
Yet in England itself an agita tion was
proceeding for the removal of these dis-
(qualifications, amongst which the receipt
of medical aid was no longer to be found.
The Australian States had slavishly fol-
lowed the old common law of Eingland.
Here ill this latest measure we embodied
that old law. Was repetition any argu-
ment of the excellence of anything?
Rather it was an argument for the oppo-
site. It was argued that a manl who
received alms was not a free man. [The
Attorney General :No ; had not a free
mind.] Not having a free mind, the mpn
could] not be a free manl. The lion, meni-
her would not give that mail a chance to
have a free mind. Some members de-
sired to give that man a free mind..
Could not a juan, though bullied in is
institution, yet go out and vote as his
mind directedV There might have boon
objection in the old days, if the guardiani
of these institutions brought along those
in their custody to vote solidly; for when
those custodians could watchi those old
men to see how they voted, it might hate,
been right to say that those old men
should not vote being so liable to ho
subjected to intimidation ;but with [lhe
substitution of the ballot-box for the
system of open~ voting, any manl could
v ote as his mind directed, and so the
argument existed no longer. If the arg-
nient held good against giving votes to
those in r-eceipt of alms, it held good that
every civil ser-vant should be deprived of
his vote because lie was under considerable
surveillance, especially in some of thme
outlying centres of this State. Everyv
civil servant wvere more or less under the
thumb of the Goveriimeut in powec.
[Ailr. Foulkes :No.] No, because we
had thle ballot, and every civil servaut
could vote as he chose. Civil servants
were iii receipt of Governmient funds and

nven work whiich iii some ijistajices was
pure clhariity yet we dlid not deprive
them) of their righ t t o vote. IfI i t
was safe to trust our, civil servants,
why not t rust t hose in our- charit-
able institutions? Government ser-
vants were not f ree in mind, be-
cause they- were in receipt of Governmnit
money and Government employment ; if
a civil ser-vant was likely to vote for any-
body lie was likely to vote for one who
would give him constant employment;
yet onme wvould not depr 'ive time civil servant
of the right to vote on that account.
Then how could we in conscience in this
deniocratic age deprive those unfortunate
men who had given the best time of their
lives to the service of the country of their
right to vote in their old age ? Why
should it bic a penalty to have got ohld
and worn out one's life, to be no longer
capable of competing with fellow men 7
Was it not an anomaly that when a man
who happened to have friends to support
hium, or property onl which he could fall
back, was possibly on the verge of the
grave, weak in intellect in the extreme,
a magistrate could come to his door and
take his vote, while the man who had no
family, or whose family was away from
Ilin and who happened to get iuto the
Old Men's Depot or to in any way receive
Government aid, though his intellect
might be strong and only his body weak,
was deprived of thle right to have a ayr
in the selection of his representative in
Parliament, or a voice in the making of
the law 7 There wvere scores (If met' ont
the goldifelds, old prospectors most of
them, who were in receipt of a few rations
a week. When they ,ot a channee they
went out prospecting and relieved the
State of giving this temporary support.
Some of them had been known, since
there were goldflelds in the State, for
their energy, manliness, industry, and
zeal iii the search for the precious metal;
vet when they were worn out and had to
fall back on charity to the extent of a
fewv shillings a week, they were told that
they could not vote.

Mir. Both : Would it apply to Pat
Hannan, who received an allowance I

Mr. WALKER: Exceptions were made.
Some received pensions. Sir John For-
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rest receiv-ed a pension, and We would not
disqualify Sir John Forrest ; then why
should We disqualify the poor 9 Was it
said of those who received sustenance in
a mnodified form that their brains were
gonei that thney could not he entrusted
with a vote, that they were incapable of
doing right when it camne to the ballot-
box? Was that asiserted ? [The At lir-
net; General : It was not by him.] Then
by' whaun ? If their judgment was still
11ound why deprive them of their votes 7
Was it asserted that they were not
morally qualified ? Was a penalty to be
placed- upon nmisfortulne ? WVere they to
be stamped out of citizenship and put on
tlhe level with criminals, lunatics, and
idiots ? Wias there a solid foundation
foor depriving -Mr. Wilbur of a vote I
That geintlenian had been unfortunate
owing to his treatment by the departments
and had been reduced to ask for Govern-
nient aid, and though fit to sit on the
re'asu ry bench, .was not to have a say

as to wino should represent him in Par-
I ia nien t.

At 6.15, the Chairman left the Chair.
At 7.30, Chair resumied.

Mj~r. WALKER: What kind of times
Were these when it was desired to pre-
vent persons who were in receipt of
assistance of a charitable character from
having' the righit to vote. It reminded
one of the dayvs of Edward VT., when such
persons were ordered by' Act of Parlia-
nient to be treated as slaves: to be chained
and to he compelled by beating- or other-
wise to lperforn] any work assipned to
them, he it even so vile. However,. the
treatmnent of the poor hadl now improved,
even in England itself, and] they Were no
lunger looked upon as lepers, as inere
ohjects of conitemiptuous p)ity' to be run
into the workhouse anid compelled to break
stonles. I f there was 4one thing he ad-
mired the Asiaties for it was their re-
spect and veneration for the old and
inifirm, and it was to be regretted that
a similar feeling towards the aged did not
exist here. The clause under discussion
wtas a relic of barbarism. At the present
time tine Federal Commonwealth were
considering- what tax should he levied in

order to pay old age pensions, not as a
cbarity but as an absolute right to every
manl in) the State. While this Was beinig
done by the Federal Parliament this
State, by tine clause, were endeavoturing
to place every humiliation upon the old
and to deprive themn of their citizenship.
Let the Attorney General look at some
of the poorer and some of the richer sec-
tions of the community anid compare
their intellects and minds, for if be did
so hie would find miore genuine under-
standing, nmore practical commnon. sense,
more keenness of perception among the
poor than annong those who mnight be de-
scribed as being of tine leisure class; yet
lie was disfranchising one and giving
franchise to the other. There were some
people it was true who11 were wholly sup-
ported by charity-those who were mein-
bets of the old mien's and] otd women's
liones-but they did not exhaust the class
of those who received charitable aid.
There were a vast number here, more par-
ticularly those families who had been de-
prived of the breadwinners, who from
slicer stress of hard misfortune, not froma
their intellectual incapacity, Were coin-
peled to seek for outdoor relief. 114,
Longmnore could give numerous; examples
of that class. There were mnen who by
accident were rendered incapable of
earning bread, anid those mien anid their
wives and fanmilics had to seek a little
charitable aid:. aril yet the Bill lpio-
posed to bar tihenm from thre rights of
citizenship, and place thenn on the level
of criminals arid lunatics. Who was re-
sponsible for the clause beimng inserted
in the Bill? (The Treasurer: It has
been there all along.] The Bill was a
new one, anid was brought forward with
the idea of giving people the right to
vote: the old Acts had resuilted in pre-
venting people from voting. After a
long fight adult suffrage had been
adopted in this State . and now the Go-
erment were trying to go back to the
old laws which existed in the time of
Edward N'I. We recognised that a muan,
however poor- lie might be, was a citizen,
and whyv should his poverty deprive him
of his votel The very pioneer of the
goldfields represented by the Attorney
General, Mr. Hannan, the discoverer of
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gold in that quarter, was in receipt of
£200 a year, making himself to that ex-
tent the subject of the charity oif the
State. He would be disqumallified from
voting, but thle drunken loafer, if lie did
not ask for sixpence from the Govern-
mnent, would hare a vote. He (Mry.
W\alker.) had mnet mien inealjacitateQ.
fromt working through breathing in foul
gases in the bowels of earth, corrupting,
the blood. These men were lprostrated
and could no longer compete with the
youthful citizen; and if they fell back
on thle char-ity' of the State their liberty
was taken from them and thle,) were dis-
franchised. When 'aii opportunity was
presented in this new Bill to give old
mnen their justice, why take it from theni
Here there was no respect for age. When
a man was old enough hie was thrown into
a home and left there to wither. It was
a disgrace to the State that such a thing
were possible.

Mr. BOLTON : From the annual re-
port of the Superintendent of Public
Charities it would be seen that the regu-
lations governing aiid controlling the issue
of outdoor relief throughout the State
had recently been altered. Rule 7 pro-
vided that relief in the shape of rations
inight be ±rranted to the aged, infirm, sick
p~ersons, and widows or deserted wives
with childrenl to sup~port. VTery coin-
mendable, but it nmade the argument all
thle stronger that these persons should not
be deprived of the franchise. 'Then
another clause provided that relief should
be given for not exceeding a month at
a tinie, andl anyone receiving relief for a
month preceding- an election would he de-
prived of a vote. Again, an allowance
in lieu of rations inight he granted on
the approval of thle Colonial Secretary.
There were many people receiving -is. per.
week for a g-iven term,' and because of
this they were to be disfranchised. Rule
J5 described what was to be the scale of
relief allowed,' and thle Attorney General
would disfranchise a person be~cause he
received a polund of bread or anl ounce of
slugar.

The 31inister for Works :Look at
Clanse .

Mr. BOLTON : That clause provided
that the Superintendent of Charities

Shouild at stated times forward to the
Chief Electoral Officer a, list containing
the names and addresses sucd previous oe-
euipatious of every person, not under '21
years of age, who hail been received as
almiminnie of any-, 1Puhlio chiaritable in-
stitution during the preceding three
mionthis and who continued in receipt of
slie-h relief. 'lause 56 did tint cover i his
lpoint. Any.) patienlt in a hospital s-ub-
sidised hy thle Governmnt could be dis-
f ranchised.- Ourini! the past yeaqr 2,316
adults Were Assisted either in money or ill
kind by thle department, and of these.
only 6&~f received permianent relief. Why
not be as liberal as the Federal Goveril-
nient? No niatter how temiporary the
relief, if given a month before thle CelosiiiX
of the rolls, a frequent event, thle recipi-
ients would be disfranchiised. It i-*:ts
argu'Ilet that niot of the mlen receivng
permanent irelicf had not brains enough
to exercise the franchise ;but the super-
intcndeiit reportedl that among- the iien
at Claremont the proportion of indiffer-
ent character was smnall, the great hulk
beingr reasonable and well-behaved. They
were quite as capable of voting as was
any miember of the House.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL :The
argument of the menmber for Kanowkna
(Mr. Walker) waqs beside the point. Here
was no question of intimidation, but a
ques tion of undue influence arising f'rom
the fact that all recipients of permanenit.
charitable relief were dependents ; hence
in G4reat Britain the franchise had always
been withheld fromn such pesos ThoseI
wvho were not. like Mr. Hannan, Pen-

sionmed as a reward for services rendered,
were simply receiving charity, and their
votes could be easily influenced by thme
Governoment. He would be p.-repared to
dr1aft anl anmendmuent to prevent thle possi-
bility of a man's being- disfranchised] foi'
recivimig telrilry r1 lations. The desire
w'as not to disqualify anly but those
wholly, dependent onl public charity, and
consequently not called upon to discharge
thle duties of citizenship. The subelause
could he amended hr inserting "wholly
dependent onl" bjefore "tilie receipt of re-
lief." There was no desire to iimflict aniy
hardship onl a man merely because lie
was a liaup~er. No onme could say with
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certainty that hie would never be imi-
poverished. Some escalped poverty' by
their owni efforts, others through good
fotrtune. As to hospitals. Section 28 of
thle Constitution Act. 1399. excluded from
the franchise persons iii receipt of chanit-
able relief from the Government or any

ca ritable institution. That had been
inodified by adding thie words "subsidised
bhv the Statle": :and the sect hal hand been
held tnt to appl y to Government Itos-
pitals. nor1 Was it intended to apply to
patients in or pesn oliherwise relieved
hr suchl hiospitals. If desired lie would
add to the sithelause thle words "except
as a patient under treatment for accident
or dlisvase at a hospital." lie 11oped
members, woul acquit him of anl'y liarsh
feelingr towards peCrsons in necessitons
circumsta nces. Thoise wholly delpelldeli
tm chiaiity wvere discharged from thle

duties of citizenship thle perf ormlanlce of
wvhiell wnq rewarded 1y the franchise.
MlinoVr, though1 nut rried, wvere not given

thle franchise. because we considered their
judgmetit too liable to he tnduly inl-
finenced. So with persons wholly depen-
denit onl hhrt'y ie old age pensions
Of othier States were not to miaintain but
to contributte to tile maintenance of the
petisiollens.

Mr. Taqlor :A mnan whom this Bill
debarred fronm voting- woud be elitrihie
in other States.

The ATT~ORN;\EY GENERAL : The
desire was to confine the disquali Heat ionl
to those wvholl v min tained b1w the Statc.
When the namei of hiannan was mni-
tioned suirely it must he acknowledged
that merit came in- It was not because
Hannan wvas at Coolgardie at the time of
the discovery of that field that the reward
was given - it was for exceptional services
rendered to the State. But merit did not
come into the giving of charity. The
only claim for charity was that the person
seeking it was indigent. That wvas not. the
claim under oild age penisionis: residence
,and other qualifications were. necessary,
none of which were demanded in the giv-
ing of charity. Those in charitable insti-
tutions were not in a position to exercise
that judgment we required froni a citizen
of the State. They were not discharging
their duty as citizens, were not earning

money, and possibly were not rearing
children. By accepting the proposed
amendment he (the Attorney General)
had Outlined. the House WOUld no0t place
a bat onl any mian who received some
financial relief to enable him to earn a
living, nor on those who obtained relief
in hospitals for the treatment of disease.

Mir. BATH : The argument of thle At-
torncy General was that because thle State,
recognising that it had sonmc duty to per-
form to the aged and those iii distress,
fulfilled that duty imperfectly by putting
the aged atnd distressed in sonic' institu-
fions,_ it was a good reason for depriving
them of the franchise, w-bile if the State
fulfiled its dluty perteetl v and extended
relief in the shape of old agne pensions
those persons had the light to exercise the
franchise.

The Attorney General : Could anyhody
he maintained on anl old age pension 7

Mr. BATH : In Victoria and New
Soulth Wales, inl litany old mlining" caitIJs
would be found old age pensioners living
itt their owtt huits, and living fairly coml-
fortably, without being deprived of many
things. onl the 10s. a week they received.
The effects of the neglect of the State
should not he visited on those compelled to
receive aid. That there was a peteentage
of the population in every coutry -o
whomn society collectively had infl icted
some injustice was recognised ill almost
every modern country. If society allowed
those to die like dogs in the ditch, oeiety
would he doing sotmething critminal,
though as a whole society could not be
niade to suffer for it ; but it was recog-
tnised that these utifortunare people were
entitled to pensions, atid 'that the receipt
of the petisions (lid not deprive them of
their rights of citizenship. Inl Great
Britain it was beingl recoglnised that id
age pensiotns were now within the realm
of pt-act ical poflitics: atnd in Genimnor113
there was a humanitarian recognition of
the duty oif the State to these unfortunate
people * .but this proposal of the Attor-
ney General was inadequate. M1r. Wil-
bur, who was an inmate of the Blind
Asylum. won]d] be deprived of the fran-
chise by the Attorney General's pro-
posal.
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The A ttorney General : Was the Blind
Asylum not a hospital ?

Mr. Walker : No ; it wvas one of our
charitable institutions.

Mr. BATH : That fauct showed- how im-
perfect would be the modifiation the At-
torney General suggested. The Attorney
General quoted thle disqualifications con-
tained in thle electoral, Acts of the other
States iii this regard, hut South Australia
and N~ew Zealand had not retained the
provision in their Acts. The Attorney
General should recognise that we could
not keel) in linle with modern development
by iuaiatainig in the Bill this illiberal
proposal, this survival. of olden times.
It was to lie hoped that the lbon,. gentle-
man would do thle full mneasuire of justice
and delete the objectionable prioposal.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:. One
aspect of the question was missed alto-
gether. In thle past owner-s of property
had claimed excessive rights, and refor-
mers had made every endeavour to
obtain justice for those [lot so well
endowed with this world's goods ; and in
Puirsuit of that policy a great er 'ywas
miade that there should be 110 taxation
without rep resentat ion. That principle
was reeociised in our local government.
No Single nian residing inl a boarding-
house hand any sa ,y, and miembers opplosite
would inot claimi thiat lie should -have . in

he inziageient of local institutions.
(Laboter M1-ember: Yes, it was claimed.]
Now. instead of aslciig for no taxation
wVit hout rep resentaition. sonic members
were asking for rep reseintat ion without
taxation. [M1r. Wlalker : That wvould be
a happy' slate.] It would he anl tinter-
tunate posit ion if tliose without respon-
sibility had a great voice in the control
of the affairs of tie State. If mnembers
were ti visit those institutioiis theyv woiuld
find there mten (fvery advanced age.
inany, of whomn were approaching. and
Sonhic of' whom had entered, the period
of senile decay. One would imnagine fromn
what had been said biy the memiber for
Kanowna (M. WaVlker) that all the inl-
10eet. viru mine an merit in the State w~ere
to be found in thle charitable institutions.
There were itany worth by inert there who
had been unfortuinate. with -whoim every-
one synmpslatliised : hot at the samre tiie

it was -oing a step beyond lte cry forl ii(
taxa tion without representation,' to ask
niow for representation without taxation.
He failed to see Lte justice of Suich a
demiand. He admitted it was hiarsh to
take away thle rights of citizenship from
at man who perhaps was rte head of a
family' and inl indigent circunistances and
desired charitable relief for a few weeks.
in order to tide over a timne of stress.
His. case was very different from that oif'
the regular mutmate of eharitabile institui-
tins. One objected to Ilite arg-tiint that
persons wh1)oiln accounit of Service they
had donie to) the State had been grantedf
pensions should le put onl thle Samle
lplaie as those pieisonis wh-[o were abso-
huitch', indigent and were inmantes of-
chazritable iiistituitioiis. These latter werer
entirelyv without responsiliilitv.

'11r. TAYLOR: The Attorney General
and thle Mlinister for 'Works hand done,
nothing but convey thle idea that poverty
was A crimie, and that bleause a RM WvAS,
jpoor- and inl his declining years and was
ill receipt oif Support from thle State lie

ioidlose his rights of citizenship. The
Attorney Cenem'al had arguted that there
was a difference betwveen a inan receiving
ain oild age pension aind one receiving
suIport front thle State, and Ilie Stated
that nto old age p ensions in Australia
Would be stlficient to minttain the men
Whlo were in receipt of them. These
pensions were a right and justice to the
aired of a cotuintry, and thle relief which
was 1-jveti to the old mn here took tha:
pl[ace for thle time beim, of those old
age pensions. It was absurio say that
because a mnan had givenl the best of hisr
life to his eoutiry and had becamne old
wnd- decrepit through accident and had
to look to charity- for his existence he
should he debarred fromt a vote. It was-
appalling that Such a Suggestion should
he iade in a State like Western Aus-
tralia. The Coninionwealth had not in-
serted in their Electoral Act any such
clause; and lie would ask them to point
out where the Conun omweah th hta d
suiffered from their giving, votes to thle-
old and poor. This State should make
equally as liberal laws as the Common-
wealth. Members had spoken of anl ex-
isting depression; bitt it was no wonder
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theire was; suich. "-hen legislatiwon was
liribqm ilht dwn to the House Mich "-as
nothing more than a relic of the days of
barbarism and slavery. Every man in
thle State wvho was of sound mind and
iilit a rrinial should hare the right to
revrd Irlhis viote. The State should suip-
port its old citizeins just as children
should support their parents in their woldl

_'re. The Attorneya IGeneral had stated
lie was preparedw too give a vote to those
who were (pl- in r~eceipt Of Partial aid;
but let hunl gol faitlher and give it to all.
It was too be hopied that the Attorney
Gleneral would allow the subd~ause. too be
removed and thus do somiething in keep-
inz, with thle dentocracy wof Australia.

Mr. .1. A. S. STUART : This provi-
simm evidentl 'y got into the Bill by reason
oft thle fact that a bit of the Acts in force
iii Australia at tile pireseilt time cattle into
force inpl)iedlyv because they Were Ill
torte ini tile old cotiitI?% hut we wvere
nomt tip-tio-date enonigh to repeal those
laws Wthien that was done in tile Old
country' . He did nuot see how thre paza-
g-raphI couild ble amiended to be acceptable
to mnembers win the Opposition side. He
understood the Attorney General would
forego a certaiii portion of its brutalitY,
hut lie (M1r. Stuart) could accepit nothing-
itt the striking, Out of the subelauise.

Whenl a cyclone hlappened onl the gold-
fields sonic time ag-o, people accepted
relief from the State, and these people
were to lhe ever afterwards debarred f ront
exercisig a rote.

Time ttlori'wj General : That was not
thle meanlinl" of the suhelause.

Mr. STUART :Onl one occasion he
was onl a relief commnittee which was dis-
tributing- seei wheat to a number of dis-
tressed farmers,. and somte oif these far-
nmers refused to) take that wheat because
in that State where this action was taken
there Was a similar provision to this in
foree. Tile case (of 'Mr. Kiclson, the
Premier of Queensland. lhad been held
upl as an examplle. But this provision
pass.edl by the Kidsim Governmeiit was
resp-onsihiie for rte defeat of the Home
Se-retary wiv f Queensland who had the
administrating (if the law. Even the
ahorimmail blacks (If this FiiL11t-V had more
respect foor the aged than iienbers, who

sijipiiteil IlLs propisal. On the authority
ot the Labeur Leader, a paper 1)tllisho~d
iii Englanil. it had been decided in Atis-
tralia by thle cwourts that to lproliibit per-
sonls fromri thle Ilse wit thle vote lbecaiLse
the 'y were in receipt wif reliet was illegal.
He reg-retted to) see that thle Attorney
General wishied to perpetiLate anl illeg-ality.
Memberst shoitiri ait be Satisfied With anly-
long- but a straighit orut issite. and iishiw

that we wvere not willig ti perpetuate
thiiis in iqu itons systeri.

The ATToRNEY GENERIAL :Hay-
ng- lea rneid fro tiilte (Ph i rllna i that it

vtLS no0t op)en for' h111 to move the amend-
meil lie lhad indwvated, hie womuld prom~ise
f tlie suLlw~lue was carried to recomimit

tlet Iill at -a latter strage.

Mr. AV. C. ANOWIN : The Attorney
General should hear in mind that there
waUs a1 Invit-e Uiniiber (Of l)et-,iIS ill the
charitable hw'nies if the State who did a
Certain aninit of Work. and consequently
assitewil hr their lalliimrs' in maintaining
those ins4tittions. OnlY tast session lie
briwugh'It before the House anl instance
where over V200 worth (if cement work
was carried (Jilt by the inimates oif the
Fremantie lioime, mid tile mlenl Who haqd
perforied the work were awarded Is. Gd.
p~er wvee-k bY the Governmpent.

Amienmnit put, and a divisioil taken
With tile fwdlOWiiii rei

'Noes
* - . .. 17
* . . .. 20

Mtajoirity against .. 3

'AT Ins
Mr. Anzwini
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolion
Mr. Collir
Mr. Eddyr
Mr. Hardwtck
Mr. Ho!rmanl
Mr. Hno
Mr Hudron
Mr. Johuono

Mr. Stuart
'ilr. T vdor
Mr. VLodrwood
31r. Walker
Mr. Wore
51r. Meitni nn (TctTer).

A mied imient thIu s

Nas..
Mr. Srebber
Mr. Co-ctmer
Mr. Nlaries
Mr. Draper
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. Greirory
Mr. Gull
Mr. Haywarit
Mr. Keenau
Mtr. Laymn
Mr. MeLiarty
Mr. Mle
Mr. Mitehell
Yr. N. J. Moor.
11r, S. 1P. Moor
31r. P'rie
Mr. Smithl
Mr,. Ver~irard
Mr. P. WioNb
Mr. Gordon (Tiler).

netratived: clause
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Clause 19)-Electoral rolls:
Mrt- BATH had anl atnendmnent to

mnove, hut, as suggested by the Attorney
General,. it could he deferred till Clause
27.

Clause passed.
Clause 20-agreed to.
Clause 21-Existing rolls:
)Mr. BATH moved aii amendment that

the following lie added to the clause--
Provided that all claims [or enrolment

passed by the registrar prior to o-ne weekc
imiliediately precedig the pollin&g day
fixed for anly elect ion shall entitle the
claimiant to vote ait that election.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: This
amendment would hie maore approprilate
iii Clause 44, whliclh determined the time
at which a claimi became valid.

Mr. BATH: Clause 44 only dealt with
claims received in the interval between
ordinary elections, but the amendment
would pr-ovide for an unexpected election.
Clause 21 wvould enact that until new
rolls under the Bill caine into use, the
rolls existing at te commencement of the
mm ensure slhould, as altered fromt time to
tiee- be Used. In 1905 anl nuleSpected
genleral election fouind the rolls iinpre-
pa red. Such anl election mitrht be
fought out on incomit-Pletc rolls. Pro-

viio should he made that all claims
ladged with the registrar by a given
time hefore polling day should he placed
in a supplementary roll and] the claimi-
ants permitted to vote. This was the
proper place for thle amtien]dmentf.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Apart
fromn the obvious irrelevane's of thle
aucendmuent. it could not he effective.
Claimls were to be recived utifl. one
week hefore pulling clay ; hence for- at
least two or three days after- noinina-
l ion day there would he no r'tlls. The
inlvariable practice in t his and other
coutries was to make 110 addition to the
tills after issue of thle writ .. for how
else could candidates ascertain who were
entitled to vote ? At the recent election
in W~est Perth, in - must favourable cir-
cuiustances, the rolls wvere published souse
three days after the issue of thme writ,
though thle utmoost expedition was used.
WVhat a howl would be raised if eati-
didiates Iwod to wait for the rolls till

the eve of the election. The law gave
ample opportuntry for- the enrolment of
every person entitled to vote, not- had
there been any complaint,. even unider
the existitsg law which didl not provide
for' a c-enhsue,' that atly Imimke had been
improperly oluntred froml the roll. At
the recent election, to secuire at complete
list, maciihinery was uisedl which was now
incorporated in the Bill. Certain ex-
peuiditurt' ineim'ted inl cotnnection with
the West Perthi election might be ques-
tioned, but nothiing else. The proposal
set forth in thle atocondnicut was opposed
lto the provisionms (of the Bill, and wve
were 'cally' discussing it at a stage when
it was enfl 'clv irrelevant.

Mr. SCADDAN : 'In Clause 44 it
was pri'ovided that claimis wvere not
passed by the registrar until they were
ill his hands 14 days. and that would
allow three weeks 'before an election.
'Pile Attorney General was svrong, ill
arguning that under thle amoenduteot talaims
received one wveek priom' to tile polling
day would not be allowed.

'rte A1tlorne y General : Rolls could
not be printed ini time.

Mr. HUDSON itofld alt nietiditet
on M-r. Bath's amnendmnt : -

That the trord "passed' be ci rack out,
and "not objected to"" inserted in lieit.
The object of the Bill w'as to give every-
body' the opportunity to Vote, Amid thIis
alnendomeut would serve that purpose.

Mt. BATH : Thle Attorney General
hand ver y little idea of tile expeditin
with Which printing could be carried out.
A day would lie sutficient to lprinit a sti)-
1)1eiiItnt ar v' 'oll. The anmen dt ient if
eam'ricd, wittld pm'ovidle that the r-olls
would not be out of (late, but in the
clautse as pirinited there was possibility
thlat inatty would he dist'manehised. There
seetted to lie nol ohjcet to) be gained 1h'y
the farther anetidtetit pl'oposed by tile
mtetmber fotr Duttdals.

Amtetidmt ent oii am etinlet t wi thdrtawnt.
Amendmnevtt (Mr'. Bath's) puit, and a

division taken withi the following re-
Sttlt:

Ayes
N'oes

15
21

Majority against . 6
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Ayas. I Note.
Mr. Angwin Mr. Bretber
Mir. Bath: Mr. Cowcber
Mr. nloutn Mr. Liaris
Mr. Collier Mr. Dlraper
Mr 11.oi...n Mr. Fouikes
Mr. Horan. Mr G.oo
Dir. Mud~on Mr. Gregory
Mr. Johnson Mr. Guit
Mr. Scaddan Mr. Hariwick
Mir. Stuart Mr. Haywa.rd
Mr. Taylor Mr. Kenn
Mr. Underw~ood Mr. Metarty
Mr. Walker Mr. Male..Mr WVare Mr .icei
Mr. Heitnmanu (Tell. r). Mr. N. 3. Moore

I r. S. F Mloore
Mr. Price
Dir. 'u., th
Dir. Veryad
Mir. F. Wilson
Dir. Layan. (Telle).

A mendmieint thtus tiegat ned ; clause
passed.

Clauises 22. 23-arreed to.

Clause 24-Printing, of rolls:
Mr. BATH moved aii aiiienient-
ITat ilhe words ' whenever the Minister

.5o diecs be st ruck out, and "as soon as
practicable after the closi .ng of such rolls"
inserted in lieu thereof.
The clause as it stoodl provided that the
nil I should be pi tinted whenever the Minis-
ter so directed. hutl it was essential that
the details of the work of the department
should he kept as free as porssible from
party influences. Tite amendment would
mjean that the chief electoral officer would
really, be in charge of the issue of the
roAlls. 'lhe amndmen t would read iii
coniinection with another ametidlmont wbich
lie would propos5e to a subsequent clause,
mnd which set out that the rolls should
he issued on specific dates of each year.
If that course were adopted the electors
would know when to expect the rolls and
this wonl 1( le far better thani a llowinig
llw 'Minister to issue tihem when he
pleaisedl.

'rhe ATTORNEY GENERAL : Care
mnust be taken in (tealim wa ith a measureo
to see that undue expenditure wais not
caused in regard to the printing of the
rolls. If the suggestion to have them
printed every year were adopted it would
ineat' a very heavy expense, for in those
circunmstanices it would be necessary to
print for circulat io n all the rolls of the
State once a year. The chief electoral
o'fficer suggested that provision should be
tmadle for the printing o~f the rolls onl
841111 fixed date antecedent to the date of
holding general elections. The idea was

I hat the dlate be somie four or sIiiii Ions
before the elections, aiic that then rolls
for everv electorate should be prepared
for circulation and not merely for inlspec-
ion. Whenever at by-election took iplace

[ lie deparitmnent hald thle rollIs for that liar-
ticular district pinted. If the House
thoughit thle Minmister should not be given
the power suggestedl by the clause, lie
personailly had no object ion to having the
powfler placed directly in the hands of the
chief electoral officer. He would be
srry to see t hat course adopted. how-

ever, for whet her in charge of the depart-
ient or not, lie would alwrays be tid to
have someone to litke the responsibility
of the department, and ans"-er for its
actions to the House. It would not be
fair to take froml the 'Miniister that power
of printing die tolls, and then make him
resjponsible in the House if the rolls were
not printed at the light time.

31r. WALKER :Even if the 'Minister
were not given thle power, lie would still
be responsible for ani Inches on the part
of the officer. The experience of the
State had been thant thousands had beenl
disfranchised owing to too much powver
being left in the hands of Ministers.
[The .1 (torney General :Had that been
the experience lately?] There was a new
chief electoral officer, and at the present
timie there was not one word to be said

against either htini or the administration
of the department. We had seei,
however, how Ministerial uinaaienient
had been abused in tile past, itot only
here bilt elsewhere. It would be wise to
CattYv the amendment. The manl who
knew best "lien the rollIs were ecompleted,
and( when all the work in connection wvith
theni had been done, and that the roll,
were ready for printing, was the ciefi
electoral officer. One was anxious that
the officer should have sonle discretioni.
As the clause stood, hlow could there lie
any anticipation of emiergrency. Wh~o
cold[( say when t here would he at, dcc-
I ioii !

Mr. BOLTON supported the amend-
ment. It would he rather absurd to have
all the rolls reprinted for even' diision
of the State too often: He would sup-
port the Attorney General if it were made
mandatory for the supplenetiry rolls
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to he pritnited in M1archt, J unte, Septembehe
andi~ l)ecein er. Other suipplemnentary rolls
were absolutely necessary. At the last
eleetioti the rolls for North Frenmanttle hlad
not been printed as revised for a number
of years. It would be little expense and
trouble if the supplementary rolls were
printed as indicated. The registrars
would then know when to expect the sup-
pilanmentary rolls.

Air. FiOUJLKES: The Committee should
not agree to the amendment on account of
the tremendous cost that would be en-
tailed. The Government Printing Office
now cost £30,000 a year, and we could
not afford to spend these large sums.
Complaints were made that due provision
was not made for people to be placed on
the rolls, but look at the result of an
election. In a keenly contested election
in Perth where there were polling places
:300 yardis fromn ever' v house, only 70 per
cent, of the people voted. it was a low
percentage considering the facilities given.
It was quite sufficient to have a roll
prin ted soon after a Parliamuent was
elected. and. tile suplplemnttaryv rolls could(
he issued as the Bill provided.

Mr. HUDSON could not agree that
peop~le were not anxious to have their
names onl the roll. Only last week he had
an application by telegraph to see that
rolls and transfer formis were sent up.
He would supporut the amendment because
it gave greater facilities to people who
desired to hive their names on the rolls.
If the suggestion of the member for
Claremont were carried out, at the end of
three years anl elector would have to go
througih about a dozen rolls to see of his
name were there. It would mean no end
of confusiotn.

Air. ANO WIN :The matter should be
left in the hands of the Chief Electoral
Officer to see when the rolls should be
printed and issued. Members did the
country, a great deal of harm by continu-
ally sa 'ving what the State could not
afford. If the rolls were printed at a
convenient time before an election that
would be quite suifficient, for anyone
anxious to ascertain if his name wvere onl
a roll could obtain that information by
applying to the electoral office. The regis-
trars were willing to give all the informa-

tion possible. It was not altogether ad-
visable to leave this matter in the hands
of the Minister, it should be left to the
Chief Electoral Officer to see that the
rolls were prepared. and issued at the
proper time, and be should not be guided
by the Minister. He could not get away
from the idea that some Ministers used
their influence to prevent people from get-
ting onl the roll and in keeping back thle
printing of the rolls.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : If
members thought it advisable to strike
out tile wvoid '' Mitister" and14 in sert
" lie " in lieu, there was no objection. An
ainendinent of this character would be
accepted.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Mar. BATH moved an atnendinin-
That the words " the Minister" be

struck ozct, and "hle " inserted in lieu.
Amendment passed ; clause as

amtenided agreed to.

Clause 25-Supplementarv rolls
Air. FOULKES : Why Nvere these to

be issuted in March, June, September, and
December ?1 Twvice a year ought to
suffice.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
Chief Electoral Officer did not anticipate
that the expense would be great. There
would be feiv additions in three months.
Transfers, except in mining towns, would
not be numerous. Suppleumentary rolls
would not be so bulky as the main rolls.

Mr. BATH : The words "whenever
practicable," in Suboclause (b,), should be
struck out. It was imperative that a sup-
plementary, roll should be prepared for
everv' enlta election or by-election, ini-
tnediately after issue of the writ.

The A TTORNEY GENERAL : A by-
election mnight Occur suddenly ; and if it
were for a northern cotnstituency it would
be impossible to have supplementary rolls
printed after the issue of the writ ;hence
the new names must be. written in. To
strike out those words would make the
printing conmpulsory.

Mr. BATH : At every election many
persons accep~ted the roll as evidence that
they were not entitled to vote.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
names of new claimants would be written

rASSEMBlY.]L in Committee.
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onl the supplementary rolls issued for a
by -election, if it was not possible to print
them.

11r. Bat : And everyone who bought
a sup plemientary roll would find tire
namnes written in I

Tire ATTORNEY GENERAL: (er-
tai iy.

Mr. HUDSON moved an amendment-

That the words "pnnting is" be inserted
after "1whenever" in .Subdelause (b).

It would read " whenever printing is
practicable," thus confining the discre-
tion to printing or wvriting, and elimina-
ting any discretion as to time.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
iclusion of these words would be simple

redundancy. The meaning of the sub-
clause was to have the supplementary
rolls printed where practicable.

Mr, JIOHNSON ; There should he no
discretionary power given to the registrar
as to whether- lie shold issue a suivle-
mentary roll or not ; we should make it
compulsory. The amendment was cer-
tainly superfluous and should be with-
drawn. The real point was to make it
imperative by striking out the words
Cwhere practicable."

Amendmnent withdrawn.

Mr. JOHNSON moved anl amend-
mert-

I'lat tile words 't where Practicable"
be stlruck old.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : It was
necessary that the supplementary roll
should be issued ; if not printed, at least
in writing. That was his (the Attorney
General's) desire, but it was necessary
to retain the words "where practicable"
in order to meet the desire to have the
supplementary issue printed if possible,
but written. where printing was imprac-
ticable. An amendment would be brought
down to meet the ease on recommittal.

Amriendnment witlidrawn : clause passed.

Clauses 26 to 29-agree d to.

Clause .30- Arrangement with Coim-
monweaith

Mr. ANG\VIN moved an amnendmient
in Subelause 2-

That paragraphs (a), (b), (C) be
siruck vies,

It would not he wise to enter into such an
arrangement with thle Commnowealtb, one

r eason being, that it would be clearly
drown onl tile rolls that certain persons
were ditfrrr.ichiserl. as f'ar as. the S~ate
elec~tions were concerned, owing to their
being ini receipt of charitable relict from
tire State.

Thre ATTORNEY GENERAL,: The
elause was the sameic. word for word, as
Section 30 oif the Commnon wealth Aet,
1905S. 'fire reason for its insertion was
that it was desired to divide the expense
oif making rolls between tile Common-
wealth aind thle States 'Mnd, if it were
found feasible, for tile two biodies to re-
ciprocate. The reason why it was neces-
san-y that thle rolls should state that cer-
tain p~erso~ns were riot clirrihie to vo-te
either for thle Commulonwealth or the
State. was that the local tolls -would not
merely apply to the Legislative Assembly,
hbrt also to the Legislative Council which
had a property vote, and all knew that
tile Courmomrw1%ealth law had no0 property
qualificationl. Jni addition. there was the
position of a man11 who h)ad been iii Aus-
tralia for six maoirrl and wvas therefore
cirutitled to vote for tilie Comumonwealthr
elections; but the local laws provided that
a moan had to be six mionths in thle State
before he could vote at State elections.
Consequently, in the former instance, a
mran would be entitled to vote at Coln-
nmonwealth elections but 1p.robably riot at
State electiomns. Both measures must
threrefore provide for marking on thle
rolls those persons who possessed State
rights only, and those wvho possessed
Commnonwealth rights only. The pro-
vision wotuld have to be made if thre State
was going to reciprocate with the Corn-
nionwealth.

Mr. BATH: While it might help the
State Department to have some of thle
electoral work done by the Commnon-
wealth officers, it would he a b)ad day for
the Commonwealth Electoral Depa rmemit
when they placed work in the hrands of
the State Department. The two depart-
riients had very different traditions. In
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thle Federal Department, as far as en-rol-
inent of electors was eoneerned ihey 11a1(
a liberal interpretation and sought to en-
rol as many voters as, possible. The tra-

-dition of the3 State Department, onl the
contrary' , was to get people off the
roll as much as, possible. If an arrange-
ment was made with the Commonwealth
to rely onl the State in the mnatter of en-
rolling voters it would mean the disfran-
ehiszenent off many electors. From tIie
point of view of thie Federal electors'lhe
objected to the clause, and hie intended
to rote against the clause altogether.

Mri. ANO31iN: The State rights for
the Upper House had nothing to do with
the Commonwealth rights, so it was
brought down to this point, that the only
persons who would be marked as having
Commnonwealth hut not State rights
would be those who had been in the Corn-
mon wealth for six months but inl the
State for less than that time, and those
persons who were receiving charitable re-
lief from the State.

9 nesrion (that. the clause stand as
prinited) put, and a division taken with
tile followving' result:-

Ayes .. . .21

Noe I. .. e 13

"Majority for . . .

AYEs.
Mr. Brebiber
M1r. H. Browrn
Mr. Cowohker
Mr. Dories
Mr. irnper
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. Gregory
Mtr, Ilsrdwick
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Layman
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitehell
Mr. N. J. Moore
Dir. S. F. Moore
Mr' Price
Mr. Smnith
Wir. Veryaid
Mr. P. Wilsvmi
Mr. Gordon (Teilrr).

N
Mir. Anew

Mr. Bath
Mr. lon
SMr. Collie
Mr. Rohne
Mr. Hodsco
Mr. Johnus
Mr. Scndd
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Un~der
Nfr. Writhe
Mr. Ware
'Ar. Stuart

Clause thus passed.
Clause .31-agreed to.

Clause 82-Inspection of r
jpuhhic

Mlr. B3ATH moved anl anmei
That in lines 3 and 1 thre wo

Ike prescribed how's on at lea~

in every week" be struck out, and the
following inseried in lieu, " on any week
day duirtay office 'hours."
Accordin g to tie clause, the roll would be
open to inslpectioil only Onl two days in
any week, but the rolls should he open
to inspection during the office hours of
the registrar; that was the p~osition in
other Electoral Acts.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL would
consent to an amendment were it not for
the fact that only in Fremantle, Perth
and Kalgoorlie were there electoral
officers. In other places the officers were
connected 'wvith other departments. If
there wvere electoral registrars to carry
out the work, there would be no objection.
Wheu an election was pending the ser-
vices of officers in other departments were
gp1iven up to this work, but we had no
right to ask for those services throughout
the year'. We should not saddle officers
with the duty of making the rolls avail-
able for the public when these officers had
so mlanly Other duties to discharge. The
p~rovision would not he' workable and
couild lnot he carried nuit if it were pe
scribed. Where there were electoral re-
gistrais the roll was always available to
the inspectionJ Of the puiblic.

M-r. HUDSON: There was no very
great dificulty in carrying out thme pro-

099. posal if the lists were open to public in-
ill spection. The duty of tie officer would
n be to lplace the list onl the counter and
an ~ allow anl elector to look over' it and see if

on2 his name were on the roll. In country
an districts there would he great hardship if
wood the roils ivem'e only open onl two days, as

r people only visited the town occasionally,
(Teller), and they might not visit on the day the

roll was open~ to inspection. Public
Officers in Country districts were always
in their offices for part of every day.

Mr. BATH: The position was pre-
cisely the samne I n other States of the
Commonwealth as it was in Western Aus-
tralia; officers carrying out other duties

olls y the being alppointed electoral registrars. In
oil bythe the New Zealand measure it was pro-

vided that any person-'could inspect the
idment- roll on any week day during office hours.
rds "within In Queensland he might see it on every
st two days day hut Sunday, and so also in New
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South Wales,. where many police coin-
s-tables were electoral officers.

Mr. STUART: In sinall electorates rwo
days. a week lI.it be ample; hut what
about people who caime to town once a
monthI or once a quarterI Thle present n-
saisfactorv state of the rolls was largey
due to their inaccessibility. A man not
knowing whether lie was enrolled made
another application. Registrars would
be happy to haive the rolls open for in-
spection every day, and-it was hard that
the (ioverniu'ent . evidently ignorant of
local conditions. should put all sorts of
obstacles in the way of would-be electors.

The ATTORNEY OEKMERA-L: Better
withdraw the words suggested and insert
"whenever practicable," so that. the re-
gistrars might, when they could, afford
the desired facilities. He objected to
saddling officers with duties which from
lack of time sonmc must refuse to dis-
chartge. Iii Newcastle the officer acting
as land agent, treasury cashier, electoral
registrar and registrar of bithls deaths
and marria~ges, had sometimes to go to
Northam. and lie had flQ assistant. Meni-
hem's were thinkig of populous places.
The registrar's office was not the only
place where a i-oil could be inspected.
Anyone one could purchase a i-oil or a
sup plemjent. and nmake it available to the
Public.

Mr. BATH: Th'lere was a story of a
man -who went to Hades, and th e devil
agreed to provide him with ice whenever
practicable; but the temperature being
high, it was never practicable. If at
Neweastle the r-egistrar wvas not available,
somie other lpiblid- officer could discharge
thle dut.

Mr. HUDSON: Appoint places other
than the registrar's office-the police
station or thie school. The Dundas re-
gistrar was in Noirseman , and about
1.000 people lived 200 miles from the re-
pistrur's office. We should have some re-
gard for them.

Mr. BATH: Duplications wver-e often
caused. not desigrnedlv, but through the
inability of claimants to ascertain whether
they were enrolled.

The Premier: 'Make a departmental re-
gulation that a copy of the roll should he
kept at the police station.

Amendment put and negativ-ed].

M-%r. HUDSON moved an amendment-
Thug The following trords be added

to the clause,. 11ot exrceeding the S1111 of
one sillitng."

The i-oil nmust be pinted for the pt--
pose of the election, and for the use of
the registrar, so that the cost of printing
copies was comparatively small. He had
intended to make the figure two shillings,
the price usually charged, bitt that was
too high.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
usual price was two shillngs, for a full
roll ; supplementary rolls were supplied
at a smaller figure. The department was
entitled to ask for some reimbursement,
but the price charged did not amnount to
the cost of printing.

Mr. A'NOWIN ; Commonwealth rolls
were supplied for a sbidling.

Amendment negatived ; clause passed.
Clauses 3.3 to 36-agreed to.

Clause 37-Rolls, how prepared
11r. ANOWIN : The clause provided

that new rolls were to he prepared in the
manner specified in tbe proclamation or
prescribed by the regulations. The Act
pr-ovided that before any person 's name
was struck off the roll th person should
be summoned to appear before a revision
Court, yet by proclamation without any
appearance before the revision court
names were removed of persons who could
not be found. For the purpose of pro-
viding that every person would know
what action was taken before namnes could
he removed from the roll he moved an
anmendment-

That the trords 'Cthe proclamation or
prescribed byM ike regulations "be struck
out,. and ' th is -let " insert ed in lieiu.

The ATTORNEY GEN\ERAL: The
lin. member was really dealing with
Clause 3.91 which showed the procedure
for preparing new rolls. Ta that clause
provision was made whereby the registrar
in preparing new rolls should strike out
the names of all persons who, from infor-
muation supplied by the Registrar-General
of Deaths, appeared to be dead. The
amendment was not in the proper place,
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and had nothing to (10 with the section
under discussion.

Mr, BATH : The Bill 'was the most
reactionary one in the Australian States
to-day, And the Attorney General evi-
dentl3' thought because be was in charge
of it that it "'as a perfect measure and
could not be improved upon. Whenever
an effort was made by a member to move
an Amendment the Attorney General
Jammned his hat down onl his head, and
refused to accept any alteration.

Thei Treo.surcr : Why dlid not the lion.
member address himself to the clause V

Mr. BATH : The remarks hie had made
applied to the clause, for they showed the
attitude the Attorney General was adopt-
ing.

[P~w Treasurer :Better progress would
he made if the lion, member paid more
attention to the clause and less to per-
.sonialities.

Mr. BATH would not go to the Treas-
lurer, for lessons in politeness. The Min-
ister could be ais rude as any member lie
had ever met.

Thte Chairman : The hon. member must
discuss the clause and not indulge in per-
sonalities-

Mr. BATH : The remarks he had made
wvere with a, view to explaining the atti-
tude the Attorney General took up with
regard to the Bill. The Minister had not
referred to the clause under discussion at
all hut to a subsequent onle. When there
WAS Any oppositioni to aur Clause. thle
Attorney General immediately took strong
exception to it.

The CHAIRIMAN : The member must
discuss Clause 27. The remarks niade by
the Attorney General were perfectly in
order. If they were not, then the bon.
member- could hare drawn attention to
them.

Mr. BATH : That was the course he
was adopting at the present moment.
When the Attorney General opposed an
Amendment he should give reasons for
doing so. As to the clause uinder dis-
ciissioii there was nothing to show what
the regulations -would be. The Bill itself
should -specify how the new tolls Should
he prepared, and it should not be left to
a proclamation or regulation. The Bill

should also state onl what date the new
tolls would be issued.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result :

Ayes .. .. 10
Noes .. .- 17

Majority against .,

Arms.
Mr. Brehl-er
Ur.N Browin
Mr. 'CatcWher
Mr. Darics
Mr. Draper
Mr. Eddy
Mr, OIrflory
Mr.Hadil
Nlr. Keenan,
Mir. Layman
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Price
Mr. Smzith
Mr. Veryard
Mr. A. J. W~ilson
Mr. V. WilSon
Mr. Gordom ~Ue)

7

NotES
31r. Alrwjn3

1r. Ruth
Mr: l ono3'r. Collier
Mr. Holynan
Mr. Hudsoil
Mr. Stuart
Mr. Tuylor
Mr. ware
Mr. Underwood (Teller).

Aniendmient thus negatived ;clause
passed.

Clause 38-Electoral Census
Mr. BATH moved an amendment-
Tat. he words "If the Gourernor so

orders '"be struck out.

The clause provided that the new rolls
for the State should he prepared fromt the
results obtained by means of an electoral
census if the Governor so approved. It
sholid not be a question of the Governor
ordering such to be done, but rather one
of departmental routine. The wdjrds pro-
posed to be struck out were unnecessary.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It was
necessary to put a reservation of some
kind in the clause. There was a certain
portion of the State in which it was im-
possible to take an electoral census, and
we shouild have to take the stock returns
when they came in. In the Kimberley
And Gascoyne districts, it would be im-
possible to canyA out an electoral census
unless at great e-xpense. An officer would
have to travel hundreds of miles perhaps
to collect one inme. If the word " Gov-~
ernor" was objected to, the word "Mfin-
ister " could be inserted, but it would
practically mean the same.

Mr. BATH : The Attorney General
took uip the attitude that if excep~tionlal
circumstances had to be met the only way
to meet them was to put in a provision
that would apply to every electorate in
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the State. If the words were retained
they would not only apply to Kimberley,
bitt to every electorate, which was what
he objected to. We were seeking to make
the clectoral law as workable as possible.
We provided a system, which the At-
torney General said was advantageous,
that of taking an electoral census, but he
mutilated it by saying that if the Gover-
nor so ordered, the officer could refrain
from taking- the census in any part; of
the State. Why did not the Attorney
General try to meet the exceptional cir-
eumistanees I

'Mr. STUART: If the electoral volt was.
to lie based on the stock returns, then the
officer whose dut-v it was to collect the
returns would only come in contact with
those who had stock, therefore there
would only be one class of people on the
roil. If that was the object, the -Minister
was taking a straight track to expose his
hand. The mnan who had no stock, would
niot gpet on the roll.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : It
was not possible to take an electoral cen-
sus throug-hout Western Australia, hut it
would he done wherever possible. If the
words were struck out we would be ob-
liged to send out census officers into dis-
tricts where they would have to travel
hundreds of miles and not find a single
elector,' for there wore districts where the
population was almost noni-existent.

.Mr. BATH : Did the Attorney Gen-
eral mean that the electoral census would
onlyv be taken by officers outside the lpolice
f orce ?

The Attorney General : Police officers.
would he appointed as far as possible.

Mr. BATH : If police officers were ap-
pointed, would that not he an electoral
censLIs under the Bill 1

The Attorney General : Yes.
Mr. BATH -: Then there would he no

difficulty in obtaining a census. In New
South Wales the provision in regard to
this matter was much more liberal, and
the result was more complete rolls. The
position was no more difficult in Western
Australia than it was in New South
Wales. 'If an electoral census for the
preparation of the rolls was advanta-
geous, the police officers in the Kimberley
district could carry out such census for

the foundation of the rolls in that dis-
trict.

Amendment put and negatived

Mr. BATH moved an amendment-
That in Subelause (2) the words -- in

the mianner p~rescrtied by re.qulotioh and
at such time or times as the -Governor
mauy direct "be struck out.
The electoral census would then be taken
under the supervision of tli4VChief Elec-
toral Officer in the manner prescribed by
him. He was the head of the depart-
meat, intimately connected with the de-
paxrtinent, and] was thuL hest p~erson 11) d~e-
cide as to the means (if earrving out tie
census. The officer would have the con-
trol of the wyork, which should not lie
left to regulation or to the discretion of
the Executive Council, which was what it
meant.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
amiendinent would lratfically delete the
whole suhalause. The Census would
naturally be carried omit, like any other
departmental work, under the direction
of the Chief Electoral Officer, and would
be taken when opportunity arose. The
IMinister would he advised by his per-
manent staiff.

Mr. BATH : The suhelanse left an
opening for corrupt practices sLuch as
were adopted in October, 1905. The
power sought should not be capable of
being used in an underhand fashion.
'Party control of the census should be
eliminated.

The ATTORNEY GENERA-L: Strike
out " Governor,-" in the last line. and in-
sert "he."

Amendment withdrawn.
Mr. BATH moved an amendment in

Suholause 2-
That the words "Governor" be struck

out, ad "he " inserted in lieit.
Amendment passed.
Mr. ANGWIN : What was meant by

Subelause 3-that the results of the
census should alone he used for the
purpose of preparing new rolls ? Would
those electors mnissed by the census-takers
he disfranchised -1 Recently he had
found thirty persons whom h'e knew in-
timately mnissed at the East Fremantle
census.
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The ATTO)RN'EY GENERAL : If
we prepared a roll from numerous
sources, we should have nothing but a
mjuddle. The censuis, if properly taken,
would include everyone. There mlighit be
omissions, and those omitted must sup-
pleinent the census by claims. Without
a form of claim, an applicant for enrol-
mnent could be enrolled before thle census
was completed ; afterwards he miust file
a claim. The subelause did not prevent
a name being added, but in the absence
of claims the census would be taken as
correct.

Mr. BATH : Though the census was
advantageous, it should not be the only
basis of the roll, The secretary of a
local body in the Katanning district
stated he had ineffectually pointed out
to the registrar that the roll was hope-
lessly out of date ; and that the polie
had compiled a supplementary list of
about 300 names, and sent them in ; but
these did not appear on the final sup-
plementary list. The Nefect was that the
big percentage of those not on the rolls
were labourers. This showed that if the
police were preparing the basis for the
i-oils many electors would he mnissed. 'We
should strike out the whole subelause.

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL: If the
hon. member would give him particulars
the matter would be inquired into.

Mr. HUIDSON : Fully three months
miust elapse between the taking of the
census and the issue of the roll f rom the
printing office. Iii thle meantime a per-
son who had been missed by the census
would not be aware that his namo, was
off the roll. Thus if we limited the mak-
ing of new rolls to the census alone it
would create a hardship. He moved
an amendment-

That the icord "dalone" be struck ozet.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: By

Subelause 2 of Clause 3.9 the Chief Elec-
toral Officer was required to send a notice
to any person whose namne was omitted
from thle new roll made up on thle cen-
sus if that name appeared onl the old
roll. What more could we provide '1
The person whose name was omlitted, on
receiving noti ce' from the Chief -Elec-
toral Officer would immediately claim
to be replaced on the roll.

11-. Hudson : That was good for
urbanj districts.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL:. It
aplplied to every district.

Mr. U-nderwood : No ; if the census
officer niissed a man in the Pilbarra dis-
trict a notice might not reach the man.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : That
was why permission was given not to
take a census in every ease.

Mr. HUDSON : No doubt if the
Attorney General were admuinistering the
electoral law everything would run
smoothly, but other Ministers might be
administering the law and might order a
census to be taken in outlying districts.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : The systemn of
sending out notices was most unreliable
in a district like Pilbarra, especially if
there were sub-districts. A man might
more from Nullagine out into the bush
and eventually turn up at Station Peak.
In the meantimie the census might be
taken and the manl would not be reached
by the census officer. The notice in the
ordinary course would be sent to Nulla-
gine and there would remain and the
man would be disfranchised.

The Attorney General : Pilbarra was
a district where a census would not he
ordered.

Amendment negatived ; clause passed.
Clause 39-ared to.
On motion by the Attorney General,

progress reported and leave given to sit
again.

ADJOURNMENT.
Thle House adjourned at 11.42 o'clock,

until the nest Tuesday.

[ASSEMBLY.] in committee.


